
Subject: X5689/1
FW: Re: Thanks - I'm researching my loyalist ancestor and have used information you've made
available
From:
walchfamilyut@comcast.net
Date:
Sat, 15 Oct 2005 19:28:37 +0000
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

Here's the info about Edward Sands from Cleadie B. Barnett.

-------------- Forwarded Message: --------------
From: cbb <cleadieb@yahoo.ca>
To: walchfamilyut@comcast.net
Subject: Re: Thanks - I'm researching my loyalist ancestor and have used information you've

made available
Date: Thu, 13 Oct 2005 21:58:40 +0000

This is all I have on the Samds family.
cbb

Surname: SANDS
(1) Edward Sands, b. 1760 (01); d. 18 Dec 1803, (01/02) ae
43 yrs (02) res. Saint John, NB (01) Military funeral (01);
m. Lydia Anne Whitlock (01) d/o Thomas Whitlock (01) ( He
d. d. 1793 / merchant & Loyalist of St John) (01) & Ann
[--] (01) She m. (2) Capt. Edward Howard, 1805, Saint John
(02) m. 5 Apr 1805 (01)

Left no Children: (01)

References:
01: Graves Papers, v. 7/2/45
ST JOHN CITY & CO & SAINT JOHN COUNTY MLA
SANDS, EDWARD (MAJOR) (1760-1803)

Born in 1760 at ...
A Loyalist officer who served with the King's American
Dragoons during the Revolutionary War. At the close of the
War came to St. John with his Regiment, and on its
disbandment was retired on half-pay. Located at Upper
Public Landing, and engaged in business as a Merchant. He
took an active part in the affairs of the new city, and was
its first Corner. Sat on the Civic Council as Alderman for
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Queens Ward. Assisted in the organization of the Militia



Corps., and in Aug 1798 was commissioned Major in the
volunteer Militia.

Married Miss Lydia Anne, daughter of Thomas Whitlock (d.
1793), merchant and Loyalist of St. John and his wife, Ann.

First elected to the House of Assembly, as one of the six
members for St. John City and Co., at the second GE, held
Dec 1792, and sat that Parl. until its dissolution in 1795.
At the GE of Sept 1795, the City and County voted
separately. He stood for nomination for the City, but did
not go to the Poll. At the GE of Oct 1802, he was elected
as one of the members for St John County. His election was
protested, and during the first Session of 1803, a new
election was ordered. This was held in the summer of 1804,
at which time Mr. Munson Jarvis (qv) was elected to the
vacant seat. Meanwhile Mr. Sands had passed away.

He died, Dec 18 1803, at his residence, St John, NB, aged
43 years. He was accorded a Military funeral. Survived by
his widow, who married Apr 5th, 1805, Capt. Edward Howard.
He left no children.

(Administration note in the Royal Gazette, Dec 1804, Estate
of Edward Sands. Will dated Aug 24, 1794, Reg. Apr 26,
1804. Executors, wife Ann, brother Abel Sands, and friend
William Ward.)

02: New Brunswick Loyalist, Sharon Dubeau
= of Long Island, NY / Freeman of Saint John 1785, as a
merchant

03: Early Loyalist Saint John, David Bell
= 49 / Nancy / 10000 on ship / 10001 May 1784

=======================
--- walchfamilyut@comcast.net wrote:

> Dear Cleadie,
>
> I just did search at www.rootsweb.com for Adam and Sarah
> Mott and came across your information for them. Richbell
> MOTT is the MOTT I'd actually like to learn more about;
> he received a 1785 land grant in Kingston Township,
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> Sunbury County, New Brunswick. Do you know anything
> about Richbell?
>
> I am researching my gggg grandfather, Stephen SANDS -



> Loyalist/Queen's Ranger. In Malcolm Sands Wilson's book
> Descendants of James Sands of Block Island on page 9 is
> the following info:
>
> Catherine SANDS daughter of John & Sybil (Ray) SANDS m.
> 1730 Edmund MOTT d. 1742; by whom she had Richbell MOTT
> d. 1758; m. 1749 Deborah DODGE
>
> I think a brother of Edmund also named a son Richbell. I
> am trying to track the Loyalists in the SANDS, DODGE,
> etc. families. I have come across your name many times
> in my research. Thank you for all the information you
> have made available to other researchers like me.
>
> Sincerely,
> Rebecca Walch
> Highland, Utah
>
> FYI - this is an overview of what I know about the
> Loyalist Stephen SANDS.
>
> 1761 - Stephen was born in Connecticut, near New York
> (source: 1814 British military Statement of Service form
> www.catalogue.nationalarchives.gov.uk). Stephen was a
> tailor by trade.
>
> 1774 - Jeremiah DODGE of Cow Neck, Long Island, New York
> wrote his will
>
(http://www.dodgefamily.org/Wills/Jeremiah_Dodge_will.shtml).
> He mentions his grandson, Stephen SANDS, who is not yet
> of age. I believe my gggg grandfather is that grandson.
> Jeremiah also mentions his daughter Phebe and her husband
> Samuel UNDERHILL. Samuel was the brother of William
> UNDERHILL. William recruited 162 men for the Rangers
> (source: your Beginnings). According to a 1976 North
> Castle, New York Historical Society publication, William
> UNDERHILL recruited many young men from the North Castle
> area. I believe Stephen was one of those young men.
> Peter WOOD was one of Underhill's recruits according to a
> statement Peter made that is included in the publication.
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>
> 1776 - 3 August, Stephen enlisted in the British
> military. His 1814 Statement of Service form lists 7
> years service as a Queen's Ranger. Stephen was about 15
> years old. Colonial law required all young men to join
> the militia when they turned 16.
>



> 1778/79/80 - Stephen's son Stephen SANDS is born in Rhode
> Island (source: 1850 Eaton Grant, Aroostook County
> census, www.upperstjohn.com). Maybe Stephen the Loyalist
> was on garrison duty in Newport, Rhode Island and his
> wife was with him He seems young to be married and have
> a child; the census could be a little off. The 1860
> census lists Stephen Jr.'s age as 80.
>
> 1780 - June, first Queen's Ranger muster roll that
> Stephen is listed on (source: Murtie June Clark's
> Loyalists in the Southern Campaign, Volume II). Stephen
> is in Robert McCrea's company. Peter Wood is listed on
> all the muster rolls Stephen is listed on. Stephen and
> Peter are both listed as having "returned from desertion"
>
> 1781 - 19 October, Robert McCrea's company surrenders at
> Yorktown.
>
> 1783 - Queen's Rangers disbanded.
>
> 1784 - "Persons Who Drew Lots in Parr Town" Able SAND
> 424, Robert SAND 425 (source:
> http://www.ourroots.ca/e/viewpage.asp?ID=313477&size=2).
> Abel SANDS was the son of George and Jemima Smith SANDS
> of New York. I am trying to determine who this Robert
> SAND was.
>
> 1785 - Robert CANDS received a land grant in the
> Kennebecasis River area of Sunbury County.
>
> 1785 - Edward SANDS received a land grant in the Grand
> Lake area Sunbury County. Edward was the brother of Abel
> SANDS.
>
> 1785 - Stephen petitioned for land in the Grand Lake area
> of New Brunswick. He stated he had a large family.
>
> 1794 - Edward SANDS wrote his will. He referenced his 11
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> brothers and sisters. Malcolm Sands Wilson, in his book,
> only lists 11 children for George and Jemima SANDS. My
> Stephen is not a match to be the missing child. Maybe
> Robert is....My Stephen is not listed in Wilson's book.
> I suspect he connects to the Othniel SANDS line. Othniel
> lived in North Castle and had two sons who were
> tailors....
>
> 1803 - December, Edward died in Saint John.
>



> 1804 - March, Stephen joined the 104th Regiment of Foot.
> His sons Samuel and William also join. Stephen
> petitioned for land and stated that he had a wife, 2
> girls and 3 boys. There is a baptismal record for
> "Sarah" in the Gagetown records.
>
> 1804 - In the probate records, Abel stated he resided in
> New York (source: Hale's Early New Brunswick Probate
> Records). In 1823, his brother Richard and two of his
> sons were baptized (source: Gagetown Baptismal Records).
>
> 1809 - Stephen Jr. is listed as a son-in-law in Benjamin
> McDonald's land petition. I have gathered quite a bit of
> info about Benjamin and Permilla Chase Smith McDonald.
> Stephen's wife, Elisabeth (her name is listed in the
> Gagetown Baptismal Records) was probably the daughter of
> Permilla and her first husband, Ebenezer Smith. Permilla
> and Ebenezer married in Freetown, Massachusetts in 1781.
> Their son Howard SMITH was born in 1784 in Freetown.


